
2101/127  Charlotte Street, Brisbane City, Qld 4000
Sold Apartment
Sunday, 15 October 2023

2101/127  Charlotte Street, Brisbane City, Qld 4000

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Jimmy  Zhou

0732791037

https://realsearch.com.au/2101-127-charlotte-street-brisbane-city-qld-4000
https://realsearch.com.au/jimmy-zhou-real-estate-agent-from-jenny-yang-realty-brisbane-city


$595,000

The midtown apartment Located at the heart of Brisbane CBD Charlotte Street,It offers the most convenient living with

short walking distances to QUT , botanical garden , South Bank ,Queen Street mall and everything! This furnished two

bedroom two, bathroom,one car park apartment with high quality finishes offers the quintessential City lifestyle, total 85

sqm face to south east aspect, the open living flows onto a lager balcony 16 sqm with fresh and sunny interiors, It has a

quality contemporary design, ultra-chic New York style apartment ,each level only have 6 unit, superior facilities,

including BBQ facilities, sauna, gymnasium and outdoor pool - this apartment have everything.   The  Charlotte Street has

crossing the Albert street(Cross river rail will have Albert station just in your door step ) and George Street, We all know

the new Brisbane city iconic -Queen’s Wharf Brisbane project , A dazzling new destination with exciting entertainment

and attractions that will showcase the essence of Queensland, and the best of Australia. The apartment offers elegant

living with comfort and convenience facilities including :- Two bedroom with in built wardrobe- Two Bathroom and

Hideaway laundry - Large balconie- Gas cook top - Spacious living room- Ducted air-conditioning - Fully equipped

gymnasium - Swimming pool - Relaxation deck- BBQ area - SaunaPlease contact Jimmy on 0404238823 to book for

inspection anytime.Disclaimer:We have in preparing this information, used our best endeavours to ensure that the

information contained therein is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any

errors, inaccuracies or misstatements contained herein.The room actual condition is subject to the day the tenant comes

to inspection the property


